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2008 Men's Soccer 
Cedarville Overall Team Statistics (FINAL) 
All games 
Overall: 8-9-2 Conf: 5-5-1 Home: 6-3-1 Away: 1-6-1 Neut: 1-0-0 
TEAM STATISTICS CED OPP 
SHOT STATISTICS 
Goals-Shot attempts 41-341 27-187 
Goals scored per game 2.16 1.42 
Shot pct. .120 .144 
Shots on goal-Attempts 138-341 73-187 
SOG pct. .405 .390 
Shots/Game 17.9 9.8 
Assists 39 15 
CORNER KICKS 111 52 
PENALTY KICKS 2-4 3-3 
OFFSIDES 75 12 
PENALTIES 
Yellow cards 20 28 
Red cards 0 0 
ATTENDANCE 
Total 4315 2164 
Dates/Avg Per Date 10/432 8/270 
Neutral Site #/Avg 1/275 
1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Corners by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
18 23 0 0 41 Cedarville 50 60 0 1 111 
11 16 0 0 27 Opponents 25 25 1 1 52 
1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Fouls by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
146 192 2 1 341 Cedarville 154 177 3 7 341 
87 89 6 5 187 Opponents 100 144 0 4 248 
1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Offsides by Period 1st 2nd OT on Total 
18 24 2 2 46 Cedarville 36 38 1 0 75 
40 57 0 0 97 Opponents 9 3 0 0 12 
